uid chromatography. Results: While maternal RBC-DHA% at enrolment was not different, at 37 weeks gestation, and 3 months after delivery RBC-DHA% were significantly higher in the DHA-FOS group. The breast milk DHA% was twice as high in the DHA-FOS group (0.50%) than in the two others (0.25 %) (p ! 0.001), and the ratio ARA/DHA in the DHA-FOS group was 1.0 8 0.43, in the others 2.1 8 0.43 (p ! 0.001). The RBC-DHA% of the infants in the DHA-FOS group was also significantly higher, and correlated significantly with maternal RBC-DHA% before and 3 months after delivery. Conclusions: In central Europe, a dose of 200 mg/day DHA from mid-pregnancy through lactation seems appropriate to improve the DHA status of mothers and infants. 
Nutritional supplementation with critical or multimicronutrients is recommended for women before conception, during pregnancy and lactation, even in affluent societies [1] [2] [3] [4] . Recently, micronutrients for pregnant women are also provided together with functional food supplements such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) or prebiotics [5] [6] [7] .
DHA (22: 6 -3 ) is an LC-PUFA which is important for the development of the brain and retina in mammals, and is considered to be essential for the human fetus and infant [8, 9] . The DHA stores increase in maternal fat depots during early pregnancy and become available for placental transfer in late pregnancy, when fetal fat accretion and brain growth increase exponentially [10, 11] . It has been shown in different countries that in the second half of pregnancy maternal DHA stores decrease, which results in a suboptimal DHA supply of the fetus and the neonate [12] [13] [14] . Dietary DHA supplements in the second and third trimester improved the DHA status of the mother as indicated by her red blood cell (RBC) fatty acid composition [14] [15] [16] . After birth, RBC-DHA concentrations decrease in lactating more than in nonlactating mothers, and breast milk-DHA concentrations fall steadily during the months after delivery [12, 15, 17, 18] . Supplements with a DHA content between 0.2 and 1.2 g/day during pregnancy and/or lactation increased the DHA concentration in breast milk lipids in a dose-response manner [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Although no official recommendation for a supplementation of -3 fatty acids during pregnancy and lactation has been released so far, expert panels recommended ensuring a DHA intake of 100-300 mg/ day [30] [31] [32] .
Prebiotics, like fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS), are nondigestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon and thus improve host health [33, 34] . Prebiotics and probiotics may modulate lipid metabolism, and possibly increase maternal DHA status [34, 35] .
The aim of this study was to examine if the DHA status of pregnant and lactating women with a relatively low habitual fish consumption could be sufficiently and safely elevated by the addition of 200 mg/day of DHA to their vitamin-mineral supplement (with or without FOS) in order to improve the DHA status of their breast-fed infants.
Subjects and Methods

Study Design
The study was a randomized, controlled double-blind clinical trial of 3 dietary supplement groups. The primary objective was to investigate the effect of a daily intake of 200 mg DHA from 21 to 37 weeks of pregnancy on red blood cell phospholipid concentrations (RBC-DHA%) in women at 37 weeks of gestation. The intake of the supplement after delivery and the further participation of the subjects were optional. Secondary objectives therefore were to evaluate the influence of the supplement on RBC-DHA% of the mother and her infant 3 months after delivery, and on the DHA concentration of the breast milk lipids (DHA%). The sample size was calculated for a relevant difference on primary outcome after log transformation of 0.6, a population standard deviation of 0.7, an anticipated drop-out rate of 30%, an alpha of 0.05/2 (two tests) and a power of 90% to comprise 144 subjects, i.e. 48 in each group. Prospective mothers were randomized in blocks by a computer program and allocated to one of three groups. The product was delivered in tetraboxes, each box (daily serving) containing 200 ml of a flavored and acidified milk-based supplement, and additionally vitamins and minerals composed to ensure adequate dietary intakes for pregnant and lactating women ( table 1 ) [36] . The first group received this basic supplement (Vit/Min group). The second group received the basic supplement plus 4.5 g FOS to promote a favorable gut flora (FOS group). The third group received the basic supplement with FOS and 200 mg DHA, prepared from low EPA fish oil (provided by FIS S.A., Switzerland) (DHA-FOS group). The identity of supplements was blinded to the subjects, support staff and investigators. All supplements were prepared and donated by Nestlé (Vevey, Switzerland), and were taken by the prospective mothers from the day of enrolment until 37 weeks of pregnancy, and then from the second week after delivery to the end of the third month of lactation.
Subjects 144 healthy pregnant Caucasian women who were at least 18 years of age and prepared to breast-feed for at least 3 months were enrolled at 21 weeks of gestation from October 2000 to August 2002 (intention to treat (ITT) data set). Exclusion criteria for prospective mothers were severe disease, age ! 18 years, non-Caucasian, increased risk of premature delivery or multiple pregnancy, allergy to cow's milk protein, lactose intolerance, diabetes, smoking, consumption of alcohol ( 1 20 g/week), participation in another study, or consuming other supplements. Infants were excluded from the study if they were premature at birth ( ! 37 weeks of gestation), had any major malformations, or were hospitalized for more than 1 week. The women were recruited by obstetric-gynecological offices across Berlin or by the consulting service for pregnant women at Virchow-Klinikum of Charité. The study protocol was approved by the ethical committee of the Medical Faculty of the Humboldt University of Berlin on August 17, 2000. Written informed consent was obtained from prospective mothers for all procedures prior to enrolment.
Data Collection
Data collection and physical examinations were carried out at 21 and 37 weeks of gestation, at delivery, and at 1 and 3 months after delivery ( fig. 1 ). At 26, 30 and 34 weeks of gestation participants were contacted by phone and asked about health problems, bowel movements and supplement consumption. Blood samples Breast milk samples, n = 78 n = 24 n = 25 n = 29
were taken from mothers at 21 and 37 weeks of gestation and 3 months after delivery. Maternal breast milk samples and blood samples of their infants were taken at 3 months after delivery.
Demographic data and the medical histories of mothers and infants were obtained by questionnaire, interviews, and birth documents [37] . Supplement consumption data was obtained through product intake diaries filled in by participating mothers.
Venous blood was collected in EDTA-conditioned tubes from the cubital vein of the mother or from a superficial vein of the infant after applying a local anesthetic. A sample of breast milk was collected by the mother by interrupting a breast-feeding and expressing 20 ml milk manually into a plastic bottle. Milk samples were stored at -70 ° C.
Laboratory Methods
Red blood cells were separated from the plasma, cooled, washed three times in an isotonic EDTA solution, stored at -70 ° C, and shipped in dry ice to the laboratory. The erythrocyte lipids were extracted from the cells with a modification of the Folch method, the phospholipids isolated, purified, methylated and the fatty acid methyl esters determined by gas-liquid chromatography [38] . Milk fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by direct methylation of milk, and then determined like the RBC fatty acids. Since unbalanced intakes of fish oil-derived DHA (22: 6 -3) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA 20: 6 -3) may decrease the essential arachidonic acid (ARA 20: 4 -6) in the placenta, the fetal liver and brain [39] , the concentrations of these three fatty acids (FA) were measured, and calculated as weight percentage of red blood cell (RBC) fatty acids in the phospholipid fraction (g/100 g FA or %) or of milk FA (g/100 ml FA or wt%).
Statistical Methods
Statistical testing of differences in RBC and breast milk fatty acids was done by ANCOVA utilizing the ITT data set and correcting for the corresponding initial RBC concentrations. Tukey adjustments were applied for multiple testing. Differences between baseline characteristics of the three treatment groups were done by ANOVA for continuous variables and by 2 test for nominal variables. Student's t test for paired samples was used to compare the RBC-FA concentrations between two time points. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to describe the relation between maternal RBC and milk DHA% and infant RBC-DHA%. We also used nonlinear regression analyses and fitted a linear and a cubic function to describe this relation. The declines in breast-feeding rates in the groups were compared with KaplanMeier survival analysis. All analyses were done with SPSS12.0G for Windows. p ! 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
Results
Of 144 mothers enrolled, 142 blood samples were attained at 21 weeks of gestation. There was no significant difference in baseline characteristics of the mothers in the three supplement groups at enrolment ( table 2 ). The course and outcome of pregnancy, e.g. maternal pregnancy weight gain, delivery mode and newborn characteristics were not different between the three supplement groups ( table 3 ) . One newborn was 35 weeks' gestational age (DHA-FOS group), and not excluded.
The mean consumption of the supplements over the whole period was not significantly different between the three groups, i.e. 83% (41-100%), 83% (14-98%), and 87% (57-98%) of the prescribed amounts in the Vit/Min, FOS, and DHA-FOS groups, respectively.
There was no significant difference in breast-feeding rates between the three groups. 80% of the infants were exclusively breast-fed up to 3 months in either group. Blood samples of 115 mothers were available by 37 weeks of pregnancy (80% of 142), 89 blood samples at 3 months after delivery (62%), 78 breast milk samples were obtained of the mothers at 3 months, and because many mothers denied to have blood drawn from their infants, only 50 blood samples could be obtained of their 3-month-old infants (43% of 116 infants) ( fig. 1 ). There was no significant difference in the maternal baseline characteristics ( tables 2 , 3 ) between those who remained in the study or had blood samples taken and those who did not participate in the follow-up (data not shown).
DHA, ARA and EPA concentrations in the RBC phospholipids of the mothers at enrolment were not different between the three groups ( table 4 ). But at 37 weeks of gestation as well as at 3 months after delivery RBC-DHA and RBC-EPA concentrations were significantly higher in the DHA-FOS group than in the two other groups. RBC-ARA concentrations were slightly, but not significantly lower in the DHA-FOS group compared to the others ( table 4 ).
The DHA content of the breast milk fatty acids 3 months after delivery was twice as high in the DHA-FOS group than in the two other groups, while the ARA contents were not different ( table 4 ). The ratio ARA/DHA in the DHA-FOS group compared to the two other groups was therefore significantly reduced from 2.1 8 0.76 to 1.0 8 0.43 (p ! 0.001). The RBC-DHA concentrations of the infants at 3 months of age in the DHA-FOS group were significantly higher and the ARA concentrations similar to the two other groups ( table 3 ).
The RBC-DHA concentrations increased from pregnancy week 21 to week 37 in the DHA-FOS (p ! 0.001), FOS (p ! 0.01) and Vit/Min (p ! 0.01) groups, and then decreased during lactation. The increase was significantly higher in the DHA-FOS group (p ! 0.005). After delivery, the DHA values decreased in all groups, but the value 3 months after delivery was slightly higher in the DHA-FOS group than the baseline value, though not significantly so, while the values in the other two groups were lower than at baseline.
The RBC-ARA concentrations in the three groups decreased (but not significantly so) from baseline to 37 weeks of gestation, and increased in either group significantly from the concentration at 37 weeks to 3 months after delivery (p ! 0.05). Overall, from baseline to 3 months after delivery, a slight but not significant increase in either group was observed.
The RBC-DHA concentrations of the 3-month-old infants showed a significant correlation with the maternal RBC-DHA concentrations at 3 months after delivery (Pearson's r = 0.55, p ! 0.001), explaining 30% of the variance ( fig. 2 a) . The correlation of the infants' values with the RBC-DHA concentrations of the mothers at 37 weeks of gestation was also significant (Pearson's r = 0.34, p ! 0.05), but not with their RBC-DHA at 21 weeks (Pearson's r = 0.09, n.s.).
A significant correlation was found between the breast milk DHA concentration of the mothers and their RBC-DHA concentrations 3 months after delivery (Pearson's r = 0.47, p ! 0.0001), explaining 23% of the variance ( fig. 2 b) . The breast milk DHA concentrations were also significantly correlated with the RBC-DHA concentrations of the mothers at 37 weeks of gestation (r = 0.39, p ! 0.001), but not with her RBC-DHA concentrations at gestational week 21 (r = 0.11, n.s.). When the DHA-FOS group and the groups not receiving DHA were analyzed separately, it could be shown that a significant correlation between breast milk DHA and maternal RBC-DHA at 3 months was found only in the groups not receiving DHA (r = 0.402, p ! 0.005), and not in the DHA-FOS group (r = 0.18, n.s.).
The correlation between the breast milk DHA and the RBC-DHA concentrations of the infants was only weak (r = 0.30, p = 0.049) ( fig. 2 c) . The fit for the cubic function between these variables was better, but for the sake of clarity the results are not presented.
Discussion
The results of this study show that the DHA status of pregnant women in Germany, estimated by the DHA fraction of their red blood cell phospholipids, can be improved by providing 200 mg DHA/day, beginning in mid-pregnancy, and that these supplements enhanced the DHA status of their breast-fed infants. Compared to other European countries, fish consumption of German women is low, the mean daily DHA intake of women in childbearing age is below 100 mg/day [40, 41] . In this study, the pregnant mothers had a relatively high educational level. Their RBC-DHA concentrations at baseline (21 weeks pregnant) were close to the values of women in Missouri/USA (gestational weeks [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , in Perth/Australia (gestational weeks 20), and twice as high as in an area of Scotland with a very low fish consumption (gestational weeks 15) [14, 16, 42] . The RBC-EPA values at baseline in our study fit to a moderately low habitual fish consumption of the participants.
At 37 weeks of pregnancy, the RBC-DHA concentrations in the groups with DHA supplementation had increased by 50% and in the non-DHA supplemented groups by 20%. Several other studies reported an increase in the RBC-DHA concentrations in late pregnancy, especially after supplementation [14] [15] [16] . Burdge et al. [43] observed an increase of the DHA content of plasma phosphatidylcholine in pregnancy, and not in other plasma compartments, and interpreted this to reflect a selective enrichment of DHA in special plasma pools in order to increase the bioavailability of this FA to the placenta and the fetus.
Supplementation with probiotics in pregnancy was recently shown to increase the concentration of -3 FA in placental phospholipids [44] . But the RBC-DHA concentrations of our FOS group increased only slightly and not significantly, compared to the Vit/Min group.
Because of the competition in the metabolism of -3 and -6 LC-PUFAs (fish-oil supplements containing DHA and EPA may decrease the ARA status of mothers and neonates), we monitored the ARA concentrations [45] . In our study, the RBC-ARA concentrations had not changed very much, they resembled the values in the Perth study [16] . The sum of RBC-DHA and RBC-EPA, the so-called -3 index of our DHA-supplemented subjects at 37 weeks of pregnancy had reached a value considered to reflect an optimal intake of -3 FA [38, 46] . Three months after birth, the DHA-RBC concentrations of the infants were more closely correlated with the RBC-DHA of the mothers than with breast milk DHA concentrations, suggesting that the intrauterine and early postnatal supply in our study might have been more important than the infants' dietary intake with breast milk. This is in line with the notion that maternal LC-PUFA body stores during pregnancy more than the actual diet influence the LC-PUFA status of the breast milk fatty acid composition [17] . On the other hand, many studies showed that breast milk lipids are acutely influenced by the actual dietary intake of the mother, an effect that lasts 1-2 days [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 47] . A daily supplement leads to gradually increasing values in breast milk, which reach a steady state after 1 week of supplementation [48] .
The breast milk DHA was on average from 0.5% of FA in our DHA-supplemented mothers to 0.25% of FA in the non-DHA-supplemented groups, which corresponds to average values found in habitually moderately high fish consumers and of low fish consumers, respectively [18] . Likewise, the breast milk EPA concentrations in our study fit to the pattern of relatively high and low fish consumers, respectively. The ratio ARA/DHA in the groups not receiving DHA was 2.1, which corresponds to the values reported in countries like Australia, Canada and the USA [49] . In the DHA group, the ratio was 1.0, which is close to the ratios found in Denmark, Norway, and the UK (calculated from [18, 49] ), but lower than in countries with a high fish consumption like Japan and the Philippines [49] .
The distribution of the scatter plots in figure 2 c suggests that with breast milk DHA concentrations above 0.5%, no increase of infant RBC-DHA values is observed, i.e. these infants might have acquired a good DHA nutritional status, whereas especially infants in the nonsupplemented groups with their lower RBC-DHA concentrations still depend on the DHA supply from breast milk. These findings are in line with an Australian study on maternal DHA supplementation during lactation: the authors found a saturation in the relationship between infant RBC-DHA and breast milk DHA, and a plateau of the RBC-DHA concentrations at 0.8% FA in breast milk [22, 48] . In an attempt to test the concept of saturation in our own smaller data set, we fitted a cubic function to our data. The fit was statistically significant, and the correlation coefficient even higher than with the linear fit, which supports the concept of saturation.
Likewise, a saturation phenomenon in the DHA-supplemented mothers may explain why the breast milk DHA concentrations depend on maternal RBC-DHA concentrations at 3 months after delivery only in the groups not receiving DHA, indicating that marginal DHA stores after delivery are found more often in these mothers.
In a follow-up study, we found a lower BMI in these infants at the age of 21 months [36] . This favorable outcome together with the presented DHA values in RBC and breast milk indicate that in a population with a relatively low fish consumption, i.e. a dose of 200 mg/day DHA from mid-pregnancy through lactation, seems to be appropriate to improve the DHA status of pregnant and lactating women and their infants.
